ANNUAL REPORT 2018

The Parish Council has held Eight Meetings & One Special Meeting.

Seventy Two Matters have been discussed.
One Hundred & Eighty Three E-Mails & letters have been sent.
Eleven sets of Plans discussed.
Thirteen Matters still ongoing.

Chris Battersby, has attended all nine meetings
John Ismay & Dave Scott attended eight meetings
Eric Thoele & Kevin Robinson attended Five meetings

District Councillor Chambers attended Two meetings.

Eleven Sets of Plans have been discussed

- Consent for the additional Rails for Floodgate Bridge End Eamont Bridge
- Consent for renewal of enclosed Harding & Internal Plaster Old Mansion House
- Subdivision of Dwelling 4. Moorside
- Garden Shed 2. Southwaite Cottages
- Extension to existing earth flood defences Jubilee House
- Garden room Extension Glade house
- Outline Planning Application for one dwelling Site 1. Lowther Glen
- Demolition of Care Home & construction of eight dwellings Yanwath
- Proposed Agriculture Building Land adj to B5320 opposite Yanwath gate
- Railway Terrace Yanwath Application for Four Dwellings
- Erection of Lean to & fence barrier Beehive Inn

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Matters Discussed

- War Memorial – Fencing to be erected around the War Memorial
- War Memorial Restoration of War Memorial On going
- TPO Land at Railway Terrace Yanwath
- Resignation of Councillor Wright
- New Parish Councillors John Ismay & Kevin Robinson
• Footway Yanwath to Eamont Bridge On Going
• Cutting of the Verges Yanwath Resolved
• Footway Lighting Devolution of Assets On going
• Recycling Crown Hotel Eamont Bridge Resolved
• Adoption of Recycling Agreement Crown Inn
• Dog Waste Bin Southwaite Bin Purchased Resolved
• Dog Waste Bin Glendowlin Bin Purchased Resolved
• Van at Yanwath. Van Moved Resolved
• Telephone kiosk Eamont Bridge Kiosk now removed Resolved
• Defibrillator Yanwath Telephone Kiosk, Eamont bridge Village Hall
• Defibrillator Sign Yanwath Telephone Kiosk On-going
• M6 Bridge Southwaite Green Bridge Inspected by Highways CC
• Car Parked at Mayburgh Car burnt Out & removed Resolved
• Pot Holes Southwaite Work Completed Resolved
• Parish Precept for 2017-2018 £3689
• Good Councillor Guide ordered & presented to each councillor
• Annual Audit Return Details agreed
• Notice Board Yanwath Needs to be replaced On-going
• Notice Board Glendowlin Needs to be replaced On-going
• New Website Cumbria County Council Noted
• Inspection Work on Eamont Bridge Completed
• Damage to Green Lane Verge by United Utilities Resolved
• Transparency Fund Monies given by Eden District Council for a Laptop & Scanner
• Land at Glendowlin –Future Plans for the Hidey Hole & Parish Land at Glendowlin On Going
• Training-Councillor Ismay attended the Good Councillor Course
• Joining up some houses in Yanwath to the main sewage at Eamont Bridge On-going
• Connecting Cumbria
• Eden Plan
• Floods –Recovery Workshop On-going
• Aon Insurance
• Green Cabinet Installed for optic broadband
• Overhanging Branches Former Yanwath Care Home Unresolved & Ongoing
• Erection of Posters at the War Memorial
• Web Site
• Delivery of Newsletter Resolved
• Bush Cutter & Strimmer
• Proposed Street Naming –Squirrel Close Yanwath
• Lawn Mower
• Royal Air Force Celebrations
• General Data Protection Regulations
• Yanwath School Request for donation for a drop off area at school
• Damage to trees at Southwaite Green Resolved
• Death of Oldest resident of the parish
• Notice Board to be collected from the River Eamont On going
• Projector given by Eden District Council
• Letter from Potential parishioner
• Re-surfing of M6
  No Parking Mayburgh Henge Unresolved
• Remembrance Service
• Dates for 2018 Parish Council Meetings
• Iron Railing Eamont Bridge On-Going
• Pot Holes at Kemplay
• Local Council Advisory Details
• Increase of Traffic Eamont Bridge On going
• Boundary Changes
• Dog Fouling On Going
• 106 Bus Service Penrith to Kendal